1.
Britney
I think back to the first time. Knowing who she was? It’s so distant. In a car, backseat.
Hours on a highway, and the snow was piled, so we turned it on. And, there she was and
came to me. Never forget. Then my brother took me to staples and we had to get an
enlarged photocopy of her because it was important.
Everyone knowing. When? The first time.
We love her. She shows us what we want. And we need her. Because she gives it to us,
just how we want. We created her and that is why we love her because she is us. And
what we want to be.
Sometimes, when I’m on the toilet shitting, I wonder, what is she doing at this exact
moment?
I dunno.
But the fact: that; she exists.
The perfect POP, she was born, and then we made her. And she serves so well. Such
diligence, such acrobatics, that hip POPing–exactly the rhythm of the heart of my
embryo-synthetic-world.
She didn’t know. Is it sad?
The baby-dreams she’s living now a Girl-Woman?
Yes, though it all makes sense.
Because she’s exactly in that place we want her, we need her, we love her to be.
THANK YOU!
We couldn’t do without it.
(damn, girl you’re cute, or sexy)
Don’t try to be something we don’t want, please.

2.
Next Level
This time admit she knows. OK so we made it to the next level?
THE NEXT LEVEL:
Something born.
Knows she’s something.
Now she can control her thing.
But she’s crying because she knows we needed her, thus WE control her.
We love her, and we needed her. She can’t help it; she was already destined to be what
she thought she was breaking over it to be when she knew it (thought so).
She feigns integrity; she knows it never existed: THIS IS WHAT IS EVIL.

3.
postpostPOPstar
She was born. And we made her before that, and we admit it.
Everything was already in its place and she never had a thing to say.
Actually, she said it all the way she was supposed to say it.
Does she know?
Probably, she does.
She accepts it because it’s true.
The conditioning will happen and she won’t pretend; she gives her body up freely and
let’s us have it as our vessel.
We play her.
And she loves it.

#mindcontrol#chobits#twins#JPOP#fanz#reallifebarbie#ghostintheshell#babyspice#lolita
goth

